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. Srrn. 8. Section two, of chapter two; of s'a.id' a.ct, is Seo. 2,chap.2t 
hereby a.mended by striking out .the words '' imd at every amended. 
subsequent first Monday in Jnne," in the 24th and 25th 
lines of said section, and inserting, in their stead, the 
words, "and on the day of the annual town meeting in 
each year thereafter." 

SEC. 4. Section nine, of ohapter two, of said act, is 8eo.91ohap.2, 
hereby amended by stri~ing 1>Ut the words '' of April," amenaed. 
in the 4th line of said section.· 

S.10. &. Section twelve, of chapter ten, of said act, is Seo. 12, chap. 
hereby a.mended so as to rea(i as follows : "The city oflO, amended. 

Buffalo ·city, at le.r.ge, shall . be represented, in the boa.rd 
of supervisors of the county of Buffalo, by one alderman 
of .said c_i ty, acti~g. as ~.ll'Jcrvjsor in said countY; board ; 
which said supervi11or sb,a)l be elected by the ~1~y coun-
cil, and the alderman, so acting as supervisor, shall have 
power ·to substitute any other -aldermaJ!I. to act e.s snob 
snpenisor ii'!. his stead'."· . · . . . , · 

· Ste·. 6. Section fourteen, of· ehapMr ten, of ·said a.ct, Sec. 14, ohap. 
is hereby a.mended by striking out the words '"and sball 10, amended. 
be quarter· yearly p8.id1 by· said' treasn~r, to the treasurer 
of BuJfalo county," where they oeeur in th& 16th, 17th 
and lMth ltn:es of I.la.id seetion; · · . 

SEC. 7. This act B'hall take effect and be in• force from · 
and a.Oet its pa~a~e. · • ' 

Approved Maren 5, 1860. · 
) ~ ' 
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AN.'•~·~ prpvi~g for,!¥1ditiqn"l tenl!s of $e.circuit1 11ourt.for the 
county of .R11c1ne. · 

:: 1 , ', 1 ') 0 '/1 ', _I 1 I 

T.4e.P111JpJe,, ef .1tht. ~~afe of . Wi~co.n1;i~, r.epr~ent~ Ut. 
8fff,{lote an~ .J,1,sambly,<J.q e~r,1ct. ~8 follof118.: . ' . ' 

18ECTION"I; fo ~dtl.itidn to 'the 'te'tin!l of 'the· circuit Provides ad
cour~, now requirtid b'y lliw,. to ·be-held fot the cotmty of ltitional tel'IDlt· 

Racine; therflha1l thereafter ·be held; ~iii'ea<1h year, terms 
of' sacli 'circuit eoul't·t'or iald comity ·of Racine, ·com-
mendi11g· 1m' the· first ·Tii~sll&.y· in 'Febru&ryt,. and. the fi.TSt 
Tnesil11y in AuJi:u~t ; but 1no jttrj shall' be summoned to Jury. 
attenti riuoh addititinal 1terms, unless the slime be special-
ly ordered oy •the eircuit"judge ·of the first circuit. 
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SBo. 2. Thia act shall tab eft'ect from and after its 
passage and publication. 

Approved March 8, 1860. 

CHAPTE~ 90. 

(hWllW Jf'tWl12, 1880.] 

AN ACT to amend che.\>ter 951 ot the G"neral Laws of 18!59, entitled 
''An ect cont.irring JUrbdlctlon on •he oouaty oonrt ot Bad Ax 
COll.llty.11 

The Pe1>ple of the State of Wiaconlin, repr1untetl in 
Senate and .Aasembly, do enact aa follOUJ•: 

!~ bac:ri'd' S.zcrioN 1. Seetion ten, of chapter ninety-five, of. the 
e • General La.we of 1859, is hereby repealed, and the fol

l~wing shall be inser'ed in aaid chapter in lieu .ihereof, 
as section ben : "If, in an1 oauae pe~ding in said court, 
an isaue of la.w be made, it ehall be tri$d by the court, 
if an issue of fact, it shall, on demand of e~her party,. ,be 
tried by a jurl" to consist of not more t®n t•elve per .. 
eons. If no Jury be demanded by either party, the ia
eue shall be tried by the court. If suoh 4emaad fo11 a 
jury be made, it must be made a.f~er i11aue joined in the 
cause, and must be accompanied by the payment into 
court of the sum of six dollars, as a fee for such jury, 
to be taxed against the party losing. On such demand 
the court shall direct an officer to write down the names 

1 How Jul')' to ho of thirty-six persona, who are ,q,ualified to serve as jurers 
-drawn. in the circuit court, and not of 'kin 'to either party, or in 

any ma1iner intere.s~ed ii\ the cause, such officer being 
first duly sworn by the court to select such names with
out partiality to either party. The list being made, the 
parties shall each, alternately, strike out a name, until 
the rt-quisite nuaft'er be left, and if' either party refase 
or neglect to strike out on hia · pa-rt; the- ·o~k of Rid 
oo.u.rt shall istrike o~ in bia ·~~. If .hw.P partie1uhaJl 
neglect o,r refu,a to 11trike ou,t, the wsUlf~lve names-QQ. 
suph .list shall ·oo~st.itµte •nob jary. A l'fQire r/1111,J tbeii 
be iltJlled by th~ 9<H,Irt. for •e p&r8911!1 ~lws •elected, •nd 
deli~red. to an -0fti~~ twm> .shall fottthJIJ'itb prace~ to 
summoll the jury· tbereia u~. .Jf any '9f the jur.or• 
therem na~d in su.eh voire J~l not be fooD<l).. or 1},i,a.ll 
fail to appear, aooording to the 111~, ~ i( t.h!!l'.e &ball ' 



ERRATA. 

Page·77, chapter 89, third line or section,' for "thereafter,'' read "hereifter.11 

861 chi&pter 931 aubdrYision 111.1 Sec. 6; insert "before" after "had," iD 
la.at line of said section. · 

154, chapter 1741 Seo. IS, first line, for 11133," read "183." 
228, ehapter 264, insert enacting olauae-omiUed. 
8621 chapter numbered 842, should be 843. · 
388, chapter 37~1 181t line or Bee. 2 for "fifty," read "llfteen.11 

8781 chapter 868, for "4,11 rea• "2,'l in Ne. of aecend section. 


